THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON

AGENDA
PUBLIC HEARING
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
JULY 19, 2021
5:45 PM
As per Public Health Order: Gatherings and Events – July 7, 2021, members
of the public are allowed to attend Council meetings in-person. Please note
capacity is limited and is available on a first come, first served basis.
Please Note: the public hearing is being video-recorded and will be available
for viewing on the City’s website following the public hearing.
1.
LAND
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

CALL TO ORDER

As Mayor of the City of Vernon, and in the spirit of this gathering,
I recognize the City of Vernon is located in the traditional territory of the
Syilx People of the Okanagan Nation.
MAYOR Cumming will call the hearing to order and advise that the
purpose of the Public Hearing is to consider:
“9228 Kokanee Road Land Use Contract LTO Registration
Number P2461, Discharge Bylaw Number 5866, 2021”
2.

CONFIRMATION OF PUBLICATION
The CORPORATE OFFICER will provide information as to how the
meeting was publicized, as required by Legislation.

3.
LAND USE CONTRACT
DISCHARGE BYLAW
NUMBER 5866 – 9228
KOKANEE ROAD
(P. 3, 6)

BYLAW
“9228 Kokanee Road Land Use Contract LTO Registration
Number P2461, Discharge Bylaw Number 5866, 2021”
A Bylaw:
To discharge Land Use Contract Registration #P2461 in order to
allow a secondary suite in a single detached house and to allow all
current bylaws to apply to the property.
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4. PROCEDURE FOR EACH BYLAW:
a) Brief description of the application by City Staff.
b) Mayor will request the Corporate Officer to indicate any written
submissions received, for the record.
c) Mayor will call for representation from the public in attendance.
i.

Microphones are provided for any person(s) wishing to
make representation to the meeting.

ii.

The Chair will recognize ONLY speakers at the
microphones. Speakers may be requested to limit the
length of time they speak until all present, who wish to
be heard, have been given an opportunity. Thereafter
speakers may take another opportunity to speak.

iii.

The public and members of Council may ask questions
of the applicant and / or City staff in order to clarify
details of the project, etc.

iv.

Final calls for representation.

5. ADJOURNMENT

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
BYLAW NUMBER 5866
A bylaw to authorize the discharge of Rezoning
Bylaw No. 292, 1978 and Land Use Contract
Agreement Bylaw No. 291, 1978, LTO #P2461
WHEREAS the owner of Lot 21, Sec. 11, TP 13, ODYD, Plan 31060 (9228 Kokanee
Road) has requested that Council of The Corporation of the City of Vernon discharge
“Rezoning Bylaw No. 292, 1978” and “Land Use Contract Agreement Bylaw No. 291,
1978” LTO #P2461 and all amendments thereto;
AND WHEREAS Section 546 of the Local Government Act permits a municipality to
discharge a Land Use Contract by bylaw, with the agreement of the local Council and the
owner of any parcel that is described in the bylaw as being covered by the Land Use
Contract;
NOW THEREFORE the Council of The Corporation of the City of Vernon, in open
meeting assembled, enacts as follows:
1.

This bylaw may be cited for all purposes as “9228 Kokanee Road Land Use

Contract LTO Registration Number P2461, Discharge Bylaw Number 5866, 2021”.
2.

That the Corporation of the City of Vernon be and is hereby authorized to

discharge Rezoning Bylaw No. 292, 1978 and Land Use Contract Agreement Bylaw No.
291, 1978, LTO Registration Number P2461, being registered against the following
described lands in the Land Title Office, Kamloops, B.C.:

Lot 21, Sec. 11, TP 13, ODYD, Plan 31060
(9228 Kokanee Road)

as shown as outlined on the plan attached hereto as Schedule “A”.
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3.

That the Mayor and Corporate Officer be and are hereby authorized to execute the

necessary discharge documents on behalf of The Corporation of the City of Vernon, and
generally to do all things necessary to give effect to the matters set out herein.

READ A FIRST TIME this

28th day of June, 2021.

READ A SECOND TIME this

28th day of June, 2021.

PUBLIC HEARING held in accordance with the requirements of the Local Government
Act this
day of
, 2021.
READ A THIRD TIME this
ADOPTED THIS

Mayor

day of

day of

, 2021.

, 2021.

Corporate Officer
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Schedule ‘A’
Attached to and forming part of Bylaw 5866
“9228 Kokanee Road Land Use Contract LTO Registration Number P2461,
Discharge Bylaw Number 5866, 2021”
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON

REPORT TO GOUNCIL

SUBMITTED

BY:

SUBJECT:

Craig Broderick
Manager, Current Planning
& Michelle Austin
Planner, Current Planning

X

n

UC
COW
COUNCIL MEETING: REG
COUNCIL MEETING DATE: June 28,2021
REPORT DATE: June 14, 2021
FILE: 3360-40 (1UC0001 9)

n

LAND USE CONTRACT DISCHARGE APPLICATION FOR 9228KOKANEE ROAD

PURPOSE:
To review an application to discharge a Land Use Contract from the property located at9228 Kokanee Road
for construction of single detached housing with a secondary suite'

RECOMMENDATION:
THAT'Council support Application No. LUC00019 to discharge Rezoning Bylaw #292,1978 and Land Use
Contract Agreement Bylaw #291 , 1978, LTO #P2461 from the title.of Lot 21 , Sec 1 1, Tp 13, ODYD, Plan
31060 p2t8 Kokanee Road) and allow the property to be governed by Zoning Bylaw #5000, subject to the
following:

a)

That a Section 219 Covenant (Wildfire), complying with FireSmart BC guidelines and the Community
Wildfire Protection Plan, in favour of the City of Vernon, be registered on the title of Lot 21, Sec 11,
Tp 13, ODYD, Plan 31060 (9228 Kokanee Road); and

b)

That the single detached housing site be located outside of 30% slope areas.

ALTERNATIVES

i.

IMPLICATIONS

THAT Council not support Application No. LUC00019 to discharge Land Use Contract Bylaw #291, 1978
from the title of Lot 21, Sec 1 1 , Tp 13, ODYD, Plan 31060 (9228 Kokanee Road).

Note: This alternative does not supporl the request to discharge the Land IJse Contract (LIJC), thereby
the single detached housing at this time. lf this
prohibiting
'atternative the construction of a secondary suite within
housing containing only one dwelling
detached
is approved, the owners could buitd single
unit, without a secondary suite. The property would continue to be governed by the LUC until it is
terminated by the Local Government Act (LGA) on June 30, 2024. At that time, the underlying Estate
Lot Resideniiat 6t1 would apply to the property and the owners could incorporate a secondary suite
into the single detached housing.
ANALYSIS:

A.

Committee Recommendations:
N/A
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Rationale:

1.

The subject property is located at 9228 Kokanee
Road, as shown in Figures 1 and 2. lt is located in
Sunset Properties, an established rural subdivision
created by a Land Use Contract (LUC) in the
1

2.

3.

4.

s-qBJECT
PROPERTY

!r

970s.

LUCs were widely used in B.C. from 1971 to 1977
They were registered on title of the property and
function like restrictive covenants, setting out how
the property was (and is) to be subdivided,
developed and serviced. They also act as the
principal zoning for the property and include many
of the typical development regulations. The use of
LUCs was discontinued by the province in 1977.
.

f

Figure 1: Property Location Map

As per Section 547 (1) of the LocalGovernment Act
(LGA), all land use contracts will be terminated on
June 30, 2024. There are numerous LUCs in place
within the city. Administration has been working
with applicants to amend (i.e modify, vary or
discharge) LUCs as property owners come forurard
for redevelopment or improvements, such as the
subject application.

SUBJECT
PROPERTY

_t

*
i'

t

Section 546 of the LGA outlines the process to be
followed for discharging an LUC. Section 546 (2)
(a) allows an LUC to be amended (which includes
being discharged from the title of a property), by

iJJ:["t#',.i*s?:'"J]^y:'l#:iriffi|.,::il9:

t.,

.

Figure 2: Aeriar Photo orPropertv

affecti the use or density of the parcel, then the rules around Public Hearings apply as if it were
amendment. The amendment must also be registered in the Land Title Office.

f
,l

a zoning

5. The intent of this application

is to request that Council discharge LUC Registration #P2461 (Attachment
property,
allowing the underlying Rl zone to regulate its use and development.
of
the
2) from the title
LUC Registration #P2461 is comprised of two bylaws:

i. Rezoning Bylaw #292, 1978, which designated

the property as a "development area" within the

zoning bylaw in force at that time, and

ii.

Land Use Contract Agreement Bylaw #291, 1978, which created regulations equivalent to a
residential zone, outlined how subdivision, development and servicing would occur, and defined
monetary contributions to be paid by the developer.

O. The property is currently vacant and the owners would like to construct single detached housing with a

secondary suite (Attachment 3). Under the LUC regulatory scheme, only one single family dwelling unit
is allowed. A secondary suite is not permitted. ln contrast, the R1 zone (Attachment 4) allows the owners
to build what they want - a single detached home with a secondary suite. With the exception of the
number of dwelling units, the proposal meets the development regulations, such as site coverage, height
and setbacks, of both the LUC and R1 zone. Upon expiration of the LUC in three years (on
June 30, 2024), the building would comply with the underlying Rl (Estate Lot Residential) zoning and
other provisions of Zoning Bylaw #5000.
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Official Community Plan (OCP) Policies:

.
.
a

a

This property is designated Residential- Low Density'
lt is not located within the Agricultural Land Reserve (ALR), or an adopted Neighbourhood Plan
Area.
It is located within Fire lnterface Area 3 and the Hillside Residential and Agricultural District
Development Permit Area (DPA).
The Environmental Management Strategy (EMS) identifies the property as having low
conservation value.

8.

Unless an exemption is applicable to the proposed development, a Development Permit (DP) is required
because the property is located within the Hillside Residential and Agricultural District DPA. ln this
situation, the DP requirement can be waived if the owner illustrates that the development complies with
FireSmart BC guidelines and the Community Wildfire Protection Plan. As recommended by
Administration, this can be accomplished through registration of a restrictive wildfire covenant on title of
the propefty.

L

Figure 3 shows a 3D representation of the property
elevations (in grey) overlaid with slope 2 30o/o
(in mustard). The proposed building site is located
on the lower portion of the lot near the road and

outside of the 30% sloPe area.
10. Administration supports discharging the LUC for the

following reasons:

a) The LGA terminates all LUCs in the province

on June 30,2024. Zoning for the property

will default to the R1 zone, which

the

proposal complies with.

b) Legal non-conforming issues may

be

avoided by proactively discharging the LUC
from the subject property and allowing
Fisure 3: L;DAR with 30% Stopes Overlaid
R1 zoning to apply, rather than waiting for it
to be automictically terminated in three years. The property is currently undeveloped.

the

c)

Many development-related bylaws have no force and effect on properties with LUCs registered
on title. Discharging an LUC from the title restores the applicability of such bylaws to the property
and its development.

d)

The R1 zone allows a second dwelling unit in the form of a secondary suite. Allowing two
households (versus one household under the LUC) to live within the same land area helps to
provide housing options, increases affordability and makes more efficient use of land and
services.

G. Attachments:
Attachment
Attachment
Attachment
Attachment

1

2
3
4

- Proposed Discharge Bylaw #5866,2021
- Land Use Contract Bylaw #291, 1978 - Schedule A
- Site Plan and House Elevations
- Section 9.2 R1 - Estate Lot Residential Zone
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-4D. Council's Strateoic Plan

2019

n ltems:

- 2022 Goal

The subject application involves the following goals/action items in Council's Strategic Plan 2019

E.

-

2022

Relevant Policv/Bv laws/Resolutions:
The property is designated Residential- Low Density Official in the Community Plan (OCP). lt is also located
within Flre lnterface Area 3 and the Hillside Residential and Agricultural District Development Permit Area
(DPA). lt is under a Land Use Contract with Rl zoning beneath.

BUDGET/RESOU

E IMPLICATIONS:

N/A

Prepared by

on to Council

Approved for sub
a

X
ncr

lPearce, CAO
t
Date

ZZ. JV*w,"5Zl

Craig Broderick
Manager, Current Plann

X
Michelle Austin
Planner, Current Planning

X
Sign*r 3

Kim Flick
Director, Community lnfrastructure and Development
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Corporate Services
t1 Bylaw Compliance
n Real Estate
RCMP
Fire & Rescue Services
Human Resources
Financial Services
COMMITTEE:
OTHER:

[l
n
I

Operations
n Public Works/Airport
n Facilities
n Utilities
Recreation Services
Parks

X

n
n
n
n
[l
n

Current Planning
Long Range Planning & Sustainability
Building & Licensing

Engineering Development Services
lnfrastructure Management
Transportation
Economic Development & Tourism

G:\3000-3699 LAND ADMINISTRATION\3360 ZONING AND REZONING\4o Land Use Contracts\Lucooo19\2 PROC\RpIV10614-ma-Council
Rpt_lUC0001 9.docx
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1

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
BYLAW NUMBER 5866

A bylaw to authorize the discharge of Rezoning
Bylaw No. 292, 1978 and Land Use Contract
Agreement Bylaw No. 291. 1978, LTO #P2461
WHEREAS the owner of Lot 21, Sec. 11, TP 13, ODYD, Plan 31060 (9228 Kokanee
Road) has requested that Council of The Corporation of the City of Vernon discharge
"Rezoning Bylaw No. 292, 1978" and "Land Use Contract Agreement Bylaw No. 291,
1978" LTO #P2461 and all amendments thereto;

AND WHEREAS Section 546 of the Local Government Act permits a municipality to
discharge a Land Use Contract by bylaw, with the agreement of the local Council and the

owner of any parcel that is described in the bylaw as being covered by the Land Use
Contract;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of The Corporation of the City of Vernon, in open
meeting assembled, enacts as follows:

1.

This bylaw may be cited for all purposes as "9228 Kokanee Road Land Use

Contract LTO Registration Number P2461, Discharge Bylaw Number 5866, 2021".

2.

That the Corporation of the City of Vernon be and is hereby authorized to

discharge Rezoning Bylaw No.292, 1978 and Land Use ContractAgreement Bylaw No.

291, 1978, LTO Registration Number P2461, being registered against the following
described lands in the Land Title Office, Kamloops, B.C.:

Lot21, Sec. 11, TP 13, ODYD, Plan 31060
(9228 Kokanee Road)

as shown as outlined on the plan attached hereto as Schedule "A".
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BYLAW NUMBER 5866

3.

That the Mayor and Corporate Officer be and are hereby authorized to execute the

necessary discharge documents on behalf of The Corporation of the City of Vernon, and
generally to do all things necessary to give effect to the matters set out herein.

this
READ A SECOND TIME this
READ A FIRST TIME

of
day of
day

,2021.
,2021.

PUBLIC HEARING held in accordance with the requirements of the Local Government
Acf
day
,2021.

this

of

this
ADOPTED THIS day of
READ A THIRD TIME

Mayor

day

of

, 2021.

, 2021.

Corporate Officer
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Schedule'A'
Attached to and forming part of Bylaw 5866
"9228 Kokanee Road Land Use Gontract LTO Registration NumberP2461,
Discharge Bylaw Number 5866, 2021"
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llHls LAND USE CONTnACT nunbered f,or reference l4 ?6 and datod f,or refetrence the l8 day of Oct$er , I9?8 '
BETI{DEN:

TIIE RSGIONAI, DIS|rRICT OF NORITI

OKANAGAN,

he

laws-of the Province of Brltish Colurnblar
and havlng an office at 2903 - 35th Avenuer
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(herelnafter aalled the "Dletrict")
OF TIIE FIRST
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fl
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in tho ctty and

(herelnafter called tho'rDeveloper")
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TIIE

SECOND PART

I{I{EREAS

The Dlstrict pursuant to Sectlon ?02A and 798A of
th€ Municlpa.l Act, seY, wibh the approval of the LleutenantGovernor in CouncJ.I, not'withstanding any By-taw of the
District or Section 7I'2 or 713 of the Municipal Act uPon the
applicatLon of an olfner of Lancl within a development area
designated as such by By-Law of the Distrlet, entetr into a
Land Use Contract, containing such terms and conditlons f.ot
the use and clevelopment of the land as may be nutually
agreed upon and thereafter the uee and deVelopment of that
l.a5d sftall be in accordance with such tand Use Contracti

A.
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2010-09-Zl-Ll. 43' 31-.875

-2The Municipal Act requires that the Regional Board
B.
in exercising the pbwers given by Section 702A shal] have
due regard to the congiderations set out in Section 702(21
ancl Section ?02A(11 in arriving at the use and development
pernitted by any land development contract and the terms,

condltions and conglderations thereofl
The Developer has presented to the Distrlct a
scheme of use and developnent of the within described lands
and premises and has made application to the Dlstrict to
enter into this Land Uge Contract under the terns I conditions
and for the consideration hereinaft'er set forth;

C.

A lrand Use Contract, is deemed to be a zoning ByI,aw for the purposes of the Controlled Access lliglrways Act
and if the land is so eltuated that it is subject to euch
Act, the approval of the Minlster of llighways to the use set'
forth in this Ag:leement must first be obtained before the
DisLricb can enter inLo same;

D.

The Developer acknowJ-edges that lte ls fully avrare
D.
of the provisiotrs and limitations of Sections 702A and 7984
of the Munlcipal Act, and the Distrlct and Developer mutually
acknowledge and agree that the Regional Board of the Dlstrict
cannot enter into this Agreement until the Regional Board
has held a publlc hearlng thereon, in the manner prescribed
by law, has dUIy considered the rePresentatiotts made and the
opinions expressed at such hearing, and a majority of all
the Directors having among them a majority of a}l the votes
of the Regional Board vote in favour of the District ent'ering
into this contract, and unless and until the Minister of
Municipal Affairs has approved the By-Law of the District
authorizing the Uistrict to enter into this contract.
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3NOI{ TTIEREFORE 1IrfiIS AGREEI"IENT WIBNESSDTH

that in

consLderation of the prenisea and the conditions and covenants
hereinafter set forthr the District and the Developer represent,
covenant and agree aa follows:
Deve

I.

rrs

resentations
The Developer represents and warrants as fol-Iowsl

I.l The Devgloper is the registered owner of an estate
ln fee slnple of all and singular that sertain parcel or
tract of land and premises situate, lying and being in the
Vernon Assessment Dlstrict, in the Province of Drlt,ish
Columbla, and being more particularly known and described
as3

The North West Quarter (k) of
Section Eleven (If )
./
.
€(13)
Township
rhirteen
t/
\\=A*Z'
'
osoyoos Dlvieion Vale lristrict
c- except that part lncluded on plan 3836 t
N\.B243' til3'""st half (.\) or rtre sc,urh r{esr euarrer (t),

irrl
Thlrteen (L3)

soctLon Eleven

/

-

Township
Osoyoos Dlvision Yale

District
(horeinafter caIled the "Landstt)
L.2 No other person or ontity holds any registered
LnteresL in the Lands.
Develotrerr s Covenants
The Developer covetrants and agrees as follows:
2.
2.I That the Lands, including the surface of water,
and any and all buildlngs, structures and improvements
erected chereon, thereover or therein shall be used for the
purpose specifled in schedule rrArr hereto and for no other
purpose.

2.2 That no Lands shall be subdivided except in compliance
wit.h and according to the plans and particuLars set out in
Schedule

rrBrr

hereto.

2.3 To construct or cause to be constructed all roada
slrowrr as such on Schedule "B" hereto in accordance with such
standards of construction arrd other reguirements as may be
18
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6peclfled by the Ministry of Highways ('rMlnlstry") for the
Provlnce of British CoLtrrnbia, and to depoait wlth the Ministry
Euch sum or suns of money or other security as may be required
by the ltinistry with respect to the construction of roads
wlthin any Bubdlvlglon of, the Lande.
To construct and install such works and services
on the Lancls and to grant such easements as may be required
by the Minlstry to ensure proper drainage of the Lands.

2.4

2.5 To ensure that each lot within any subdlvlsion of
the Lands ls supplied wlth donestic waterp and to construcb
crnd install or cause to be constructed and install'ed a
domestic water system to supply each tot ln accordance wlth
the speciflcatlons set out and clescrlbod ln SchecluLe rrCrr
hereto and in accordance with such other pl-ans and speclficatione
as may be requirecl by any governing authority of tho Government
of Lhe Province of Britlsh Columbia.
2.6 'fhat he w111 not sellr lease or otherwlEe dlsPose
of any lot of any subdivislon of the Lands untll such tine
as the domestic waber system referred to ln Paragraph 2.5
above and described in Schedule rrCrr hereto is fulty constructed
and inei.alled in accordance with the terms o'f this Aqreement.
Except that the Developer shaLl not be prohibited from
mortgaging the Lands.
2.7 To depositl after the Public Hearingr with bhe
Comptroller of WaLer Rights, Vllater Utilities Act such sum or
sums of money or other security as may be required by the
Comptroller to ensure and gecure the construction and lnstallation
of the dontestic tvater system referred to in Paragraphs 2,5
and 2.6 above and in Scherlule 'Crr hereto.

19
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2.8 To ensure that e6ch lot within any subdlvision of
'the Lands ls suppll.ed wtth eJeatrical power and to enter
lnto such agreementg wlth Brltish Columbia llydro and Power
Authorlty as may be necessary to ensure performance of this
covenant by the Developer lncluding the depositLng of such
noney with Britlsh Columbla Hydro and Power
Authorlty as may be'requlred by the said Authority.
sum

or

auma

of

2.9 To ensure that each lot within any subdivi.slon of
the Lands is supplied wlth telephone eervices and to enter
into euch agreements wlth the okanagan Telephone Company
includlng the deposlt of such aum or sums of money as may be
requlred by the said cotnpany to ensure perf,ormance of this
covenant by the Developer.

f0 To Pay aII the
reaeonable legal fees and
indlrectly as a result of
of this Land Use Contract
2.

bhe t,erms hereof

Distrlctrs reasonable costs incl.uding
disbursements lncurred dlrectly or
the preparation and reglstratlon
and any By-Law requlred to lrnplement

.

To indemnlfy and save harrnless the Dist,rict and
its servantsr agents and employees from and agalnst aLL
actions, proceedings, costEl damages, expenseg, claims and
demands whatsoever and by t+homsoever brought or made against
the Dlstrict or Lts servantsr agents and employees, resulting
directly or lndirectly from the failure of the Developer to
perfornr his covenants herein contaLned.

2,lI

2.L2 To ret,ain title in and to those portions of the Lands
which are outli..ed in green on Schedule 'rBrr (hereinafter referred
Lo as the "Green Lands"), The District agrees that tlre Developer.
his heirs, successors and assigns shall have the fulI right and
title to sell, assign and otherwise deal wlth the said Green
Lands, subject only to an easement permitting the ownera of the
lots or parcels created b7 the subdivision referred to in
paragraph 2.2 in Schedule "8", the right to Pass and re-pass at
any time over the Green Lands, excluding the portlon of the Green
20
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5ALandg Sl.tuate on that part of the Lands described
The WeBt half of the South-weat quartert
Sectl.on llt

as:

rownshlp 13,
O.D.Y,D.

To regleter 5'.Statutory Buildlng scheme agaj.nst the
Landg contalnlng, lnter all.ap the restrlctj.ons nurnbered 4
5 of ScheduLe ilArr hereto.

2.13

and

21
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ADDEI{DUH TO

Land Use Gontiact numberod

Sect

reference

lh -

76

It ls the lntentlon to cancel Section 2.llr of the Land Use
for reference lt - 76 made between the Reglonal Dlstrlct

Contract numbored

of ilorth

for

Okanagan and

lon 2.1\t

Harold Slgalet, and to substltute the followlng

as

-rr

The Developer convensnts and agrees to contrlbute to the Dlstrlct the sum of $33,500,00 whlc'h the Dlstrlct covenants and agrees to use
for the acqulsltlon of developm€nt of lands or other facllltles for park'

recreetlon or other publlc use.

rl
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2.L4 To deposit l,tith the District the sum of SixtySeven Thousand ($67,000.00) Ilollars {hereinafter ca}Ied tho

"Highway Improvement Contrl'bution") upon deposit of the
subdivision plan requlred pursuant to Paragraph 2.2 in the
Kamloops Land Registry Office. The District shall hold the
Highway Improvenent Contrlbutlon in an interest bearing
account, the princlpal of, whlch and interest earned thereon
to be released only for the following purposes:

(a) Contribution to the construction of a by-pass of
the portion of Okanagan Landing noad from Norman's
Store, Okanagan Landing, British Columblar south
for a dlstance of one point four (1' 4) nires to
the lntersection of okanagan tJanding Road and
Peters Roadi or

(b)

Contr
to the
lload.

lir the construction of improvementa
menLioned portion of Okanagan Irandingl

the event the l)isLric+. does ttot release the
nt Contribution pursuant Lo either (a) or
(b) above
or before Five (5) years from the date of
cleposlt
the lllghway Improvement Contrlbution then tlre
Distr t shall forthwith release the llighway fmprovement
buLionl plus accumulated inccrost, earned thereon' to
Drovided that
l{ighway I

9

Developer.

District's Covenants
t'he District hereby covenants and agrees with the
3.
Developer bo permit the Developer to use the Lands in accordance
r'rlth the terms and conditions herein

contaLnecl.

!'lubual CovenanLs and Aoreements
It is mutually understood and agreed as follows:
4
4.

hereby

trArr to rrcr' inclusive attached hereto are
incorPorated into and made part of this Land use

I Schedules
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Contraat.

4.2 SubJect to the terms, covenants, and condltions
herein contained, the use and development of the Lands shall
comply wtth all the By-Laws of the DLstrlct,

{.3

Dlstrict

has made no representatJ.onsl covenantsp
warranties, guarantees, promises or agreements (verbal or
otherruIse) wlth the Developer other than those contalned in
thle Land Use Contract.
The

The Developer acknowledges that the execution of
this Land Use Contract by the Distrlct and regJ"stratlon of
this Land Use contraot doeg notr without more, pernit a
subdivislon of the L,ands, and ln order to ef,fect a eubdi.vision
of tho Lands the Developer must flrst comply with all the
provislons of the Lantl Registry Act of Britlsh Columbla and
obt,aln the wrieten approval of lhe appropriate Approvlng

4.4

Officer f,or the Mlnlatry.

4.5 AlL highways, bridges, culverts, Ianes and walkways
includlng draln-ege, surf,aclng, curbsr gutters, storm sevrers,
sldewalks, street lightingr boulevards and street signs
shall, upon deposit ln the Kamloops Land Reglstry Offlce of
the subdivlsion plan made pursuant t,o this Land Use Contrace,
become the property of the Minlstry, free and clear of any
and all clal.rns by the Developer and any person claiming
through Lhc Developer and the Developer shall, and hereby
agrees to saze harmless, the Ministry from any and all such
claLms.

Interpretation
lilherever the singular or rnasculine is used hereinr
the same shall be construed as meaning the plural, feminine
or body corporate or politlc where the context or the parties

5.
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-7aso requlte.
The headlngs of the clauses of this l.and Use
Contract have been inserted for reference only and do not
defl.ner limit o.r 1!ber or enlarge the meaning of any provision
in thie tand Use Contract'

6.

General

Thie Land Use Contract shall enure to the beneflt
7,
- and be binding upon the parties hereto and their respectlve
of
helrs, oxecutorS, adminlstratorgr succ€ssors and qgglgns.

I

Thls ghall be the Agreement between Ths Regional
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-8District of North Okanagan and Harotd it. Siqlalet as it
exists at the executlon of this Aqreernent and it is further
agreed that all Previous conmunlcations and negotlations
between the parties and all prevlous agreements between
them, whether verbal or wrl.tten, not hereln contalned and
afflrmed, are hereby itlthdrawn, annulled and rescinded.
Harold J. Slgalet has hereunto
set hls hand and seal'and the DLstrlct has hereunto affixed
its corporate seal ln the presence of its duly authorized
officers in that behalt on the day and year set forth beside
thelr respective eignatures below.

IN

hIITNESS I{HEREOF

SIGNDD, SEALED AND DEILIYERED

)

on the- /, day of dcft6r-,
l9?0 in the presence of:

)
)

.z'/

)
)

D9rz-

L-

-'

tq4

)

s8

at

)
)

on

The common SeaI of the
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF THE
NoRTH oKANAcAN, w4€ affixed
on the /o daY of W*^ry
t9?d in the presaflee offi,

)

I
)
)
)

)
)
4a(1

'\

cllAtnliAti

)

e)
)
)

)

ARY -Tii[ASUNER

Tlrle

)
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SCHEDULE IIA'I

To Land Use Contract

No.:

14

-

76

Subdlvlsion

1.

No lot,,.or parcel

in the lands created by the sub-

dlvlslon referred to In paragraph 2.2 and Schedule "8"
(herelnafter called the I'Lotf') bhall. be subdlvided or
partitloned into two or more Lots or any Lots or any lots
congoll.dated into ons or more Lots.
Permltterfl

usep,

2,

1[ha

following uses, as deflned by the by-laws of
the District and no others shall be permltted;
(a)

(b)

(cl

Single family dwelling;
Accessory residentlal I
Restricted agricultural.

Bulldinss per Lot

the nunber of bulldlngs allowed per Lob for each
3.
of the above ment.loned permitted uses shall be not more
than

r

(a)

One

(b)

!wo

(c)

fivo

(1) singJ.e family dwellingi
l2l accessory residential buildings ;
(2) iestricted agricultural buildings.
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-2Floor. Area.
4, The floor areas shall be as follows:

(a) The floor area for a single family dwelling shall
be not 1eee than GO m2 (645.6 square feet).

(b) fhe floor

atrea

for an accesaory residentlal building
5srn2 (59I. B square feet)
dlmension exceeding 9 m (29.53

shall not be gre&ter than
$rith no horizontal
feet) I
Heltrht of Buil
5.
exceed

and s

The height

tr uct ures

of buildlngs and structures shall not

r

(al 5 m (16.40 feet) for

accessory resldential uset

(b) 8 n (26.25 feebl f,or residential usei
(c) I0 m (32.81 feet) for restricted agricultupal

use.

Lot Coveraqe

6, IJot coverage shall be not greater than t^hirty percent
(30t) of the Lot area.

Off-St,Leet P+.rkils

off-6t,reet parking shall be provided and maintalned
7.
in accordance wlth the provisions of Schedule "8" of Bylaw 801 of the By-Iaws of, the District and the number of
parking spaces required to be provided on a Lot or Lots,
shall be determined by the use or uses being carried on on
such IJot or Lots from time to time.
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Setbacks

'8.

to the epecial buildtng line setback
provlslone of Sectlon 407 of the By-tawc of, the District)
(SubJect

(a) Fron!-lar9:

A front yard free of alt bulldings and structures
shall be provlded with a depth of not less than:

(f)

12 m (39.37 feet) for slngle family dwellingsr
and accessory resl.dentlal ugel

(1i)

15

m (49,2L feet) for reetricted agricultural

use i

(ifi)30 m (98.43 feet) for restricted agricultural
use lnvolving buildings used for the keeplng
of animals.
(b)

Other Bul ldlnqs:
Bulldi.ngg shall not be slted withln 3 m (9.843
feet) of any other building, except that buildlngs
for restricted agricultural use lnvolving the
keeping of anlmals shall not be sited wl'thln 30 n
(98.43 feet) of any residential dwelllng not slted
on the same Lot,.
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(c)

Rear Yardc

A rear yard free of all buildlngs and structures
shall be provided with a dePth of not less than 8
m (26.25 feet) | except that rear yards free of alL
buildlings and atructures used for keeplng of
anlmals shall be.provided lrlth a depth of not less
than 30 m (98.43 feet) where the use abuts a

nesidentlal zone.

(d)

Stde Yards:
Slde yards free of all butldings and structures
ehall be provided wlth a wirltlr of not less than I
m (26.25 feet) r €xc€pt that slde yards f,ree of
buildings and struetures used for keeping anlmals
shall be provided with a width of not less than
30m (98.43 feet) where the uge abuts a ResidentiaL
zone.

Exterior side yards free of buildinge and sLructuree
eha1l be provided wlth a width of noL less than:
(i)

feet) for single family dwellings,
two family dwellings, mobile homesr 6ild
accessory residential use;
12 m (39.37

1il) l5 m (49.2I feet) for restricted agricultural
uge i

(iii)30 m (98.43 feet) for restricted agricultural
use involving buildings used for the keeping
of anjmals.
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(e) Heler Bodtert

Setbacks f,rom water bodies and the natural boundary
of any nEtural watercourae or gource of water
shall be ln accordance with Section 406 of thls
By-law.

Restrlcted Agrlcultural

Use

A restricted agrLcultural use shall be restricted
9.
to the cultivation of land and the keeping of, animals for
the personal use of the owner on1y, provided thab this does
not create a nuisange by reason of sound, sight, or smell
and shall not lnclude feed lots, mushroom growing, boarding
and breeding kennelsr oE the keeping of swlne or fur bearing
animals.
Tree . Clrtting
No trees now standing on the tands shall be cut or
renroved from the l,ands unless the person desiring to cut any
tree or trees makes written appllcatlon to the Dlstrtct Planning
DLrector for a tree cuttlng permlt and states thereirr the

I0.

fol]owlng:

(a) The reason for the proposed tree cut.ting;
(b) The number, species and location of t.he tree or
trees to be cut; and,
(c) A tree survey if a building permit is belng applied
for.
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10.I The Plannlng Director BaYr uPon receipt of
viritten appllcatl.on for the reasons therein
speclfled pursuant to paragraPh I0 (a), Lssue
a tree cutting pernit. If the reaaon ao
stated pursuant to Paragraph tO(a) is for a
use Pursuant to paragraPh 2 hereinr the
Plannlng Dlrector shall l.ssue a tree cutting
Permit.

I0.2 For purposes of paragraph I0 'rTree"

means:

A member of any evergreen or deciduous species
which has only a slngle leader (trunk) arlsing
from the root massr whlch will have a dlameter
.at breast height ("DBtI'rl of not less than 7.5
crrlr and which is capable of growing to a
height exceeding 3.5 m at naturlty, 'and
includes epecies irt clump form having motre
than one leader Per root mass.
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SCHEDULE IIBIT

To tand Use Contract Nos

14

76

Snbdlvision PIan as Attached
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SCHEDUITE

"C'l

To l,and Uee Contract No!

I4 -

76

Donestic lfater Syetern Requitg4qqlg

I

$Iater source: Okanagan Lakei

2

$torage reeervoit 75t000 tmperlal gallons;

3,

Line sizes, minimum pipe siae 4"i

4

Normal operating pressures 35

to 90 psil

5.

Flre hydrants to be located so that no lot is
than.500 feet fron a hydrant;
6.

Water neters

more

installed for each lotl

7.

Disl-nfectlon: gas chlorinatlon at the primary pipe
house followed by 20 minute contact tirne in the suppJ.y
main and pump house well;
Pumps: Pump House 1, sumbereible turbinee
B.
to an elevation of 1,100 feet.
80 U.S.g pm
A=

TDH
BHP

=

462 feet

=

t5

pumping

2, booster. Being a turbine pump elther
ln line or from a wet well at an elevation of 1,435 feet pumping
to the reservoir elevation of 1,850 feet.
80 U.S,g pm
O =
TDtl =
420 feet
Pump House

EHP =

2A
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MACI( PRrNtSn3 AND tTATtONFRg LtD,, VANCOUVEn. E.q
LNW AND COMMERCIAL TAT'OHERS
FOBM l{o.

r

I

I9th

I HEREBY CERTIFY that, on The
Vernon,
tn'nat E
HAROI,D

,(fr$60t /

{.

ffor Saher
day

ol October

,

19

79

,4utnec>lcmgtfldrer*ffi0prnx* Ix*fqeYi$*'lr*

SIGAI,FT

ot

, ln tho Provlnce of Brltlsh Colunbla,

**'

who ls) personolly known to me, appearcd

he is the person mentioncd ln thc anncxcd lnstrument
is subscrlbed thereto as portv ' thnt hs knours tha
ns tho makcr thereof, and whose name
of the lull sge
oxecutcd the snme voluntarlly. and he is
co[tenls thcreof, ond that he
bcfors me and acknowledged to me that

of

nlnoteen year6,

lN TESTIMONY whoraof t havc hcrcunto set my Hrnd ontl Soal ol Offlce'
ln tho Provlnce ol
at Vernon ,
Brlilsh Columblo,

thls

ln thc ycor of our Lord

lgth
orrc

day

of

october

nlne hundrcd nnd scvcnly

elgJht.

NOt[-Wh0ro thc orrron mrllng lhr rctncwhdgmQnr ir prnonrlly lnown lo thr Oltiru

lrlltg lh.

trmr.

tltil!

oul lho wo,dt |rr

bt.(l.lr.
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GENEBI NOT6:

LThesed@umenls ouilirelhe general chareteredquality ofthewoil ild smeofitsdeldls.
Pds nddeldbd shallbcoretrcld in accordarce with bsl pr&tc6 olwoilol thiscl6s, and
shall prcvidelhe rqukd strenglh ad q@lity ro complgb all r€qukemsntsot th€ rcil.
2.Ttu consrruction $all be in ac@rda@ wilh h6 Ar?3, Coluftia Buibing Code, 201 I Edtbn.
Everysllodwillb mad€ to€nsure har aycha@s toh6de a€conplid frth and all
arendments treircorpEtd in lhswork. hterials adwoftmanship shallbper rcBC. Pd 10
'' Emrgy and Wder Efiicioncy'.
3.All work shdl coniorm to b€l tuidng cdes ild bylaws whichever may Be pr**nce.

4.Pdortopr@dingfrthcmskwton,rhsConr4brmustvedlyallinlomaton.9dol
conskeion sigoiis tb GntEcto/s @s14ce ol lhe contracl &umen6s.AnyvadancG iom thed€wings ild sp4ilicatons, and a&o66 mdlioG etudnterd

7

)

Z)e'y'2 ,/zr.

at the

sbllb rosolvd byftetun6r BopresenEtiv€in@nsultarionilrhrhe O€dgner.
6.Allwqkmaship is to bol a slandad equalin allrcsfb rogd tuildngpralice.
7.Tb tuGullanB do mr *ume lidility for any €trors oromi$lons in the @ntad d6um6nts,
unls advised in writingol such €trorsoromissions pdorto@mmen@mdol conskuclon. The
Conrdor sbll advis lb Gnsulats il any di$r€Fd6 aG obetod or expltrarions ae

job sil€,

ll

ll

S.Dimonsions are totace ol

std

9-Alltusbl@ngar4eanddrellireunils, incldingmehei€lr@ms, tobetightfdng,
wedhffslfrfd, and shallblittd frlh aslfcbsingdevie (exclding closo6 dsrffiF).
1o.Prcvi& inr6r@n@t6d lte ddre as Fr ttu BCBC.

250.307.681 8-925RDesign.con

Mj

om

Th

99!SIE!C!9!.!srEs

e

Front View

1,Exteior walls to liv€dlo area: 2x6 std at 24 o.c.
2.RanS hd ddrydro b sxhausrd rooursidei
3.411dlings 5/8' gypsm badi
4.5/a fiGgudd gyFum b€d al dlgaeewdlVcoilingscomm6ro livsableareai
5.Allhadrdls toconfom to BCrci
6.Prflide6 mil. polyv@urbafrer atwarmsid6olinsuldion (hadru mo&) uderwallfinish and

un6r

all @ncr€te

slds

on

grd6;

7.Exl€dorwallinsulaion;RSI4.23glassfibrebattar6

wdlsiaticinsulationlobRSI&Sglass

rquird atic vents b b at rop 1/3 ol r@f s per BCBCi
g.Vedt allrowh Wdru rcqun€mentsls tus, winds. €quiprent,
odedrui
l0.Vedfy/c@dinde th6e plas with truss syslem linal d6igni
8.25% ol

ad

lixtures

blore

11.AllHr@mfrd6tohav€aminimumvoilsA6ol24 x3d lor@r6s;
be in a@rde6 frth grcUd Drafrres d Spsifrcailore.
ad f@n&ton wdb idcard on rb d€wings are gsmilc. Tb Conracu
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ZONING BYLAW: Vernon R1 (Estate Lot Residential)
SETBACKS:
FRONT: 7.5m
SIDE: 2.5m17.5m(FlankingStreet)
REAR: 7.5m
SITE COVERAGE:
Site Area: 67783.8sf (6288m2)
Proposed Dwelling: 1725s1 = 2.5/"
Deck: 286sf = 0.4o/o
Total Coveraoe: 2011sf = 2.9/" (40% Max.)
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Attachment 4

9.2 Rl :
9.2.1

Estate Lot Residential

Purpose
The purpose is to provide a zone for single detached housing, and compatible uses, on
larger urban serviced lots. The R1c sub-zoning district allows for care centre, major as

an additional use. The Rlh sub-zoning district allows for home based business, major
as an additional use.

9.2.2

(Bytaw 5467)

Primary Uses
I

care centre, major (use is only permitted with the Rlc sub-zoning district)

single detached housing

9.2.3

Secondary Uses

.
'.
r
.
.
'.
9.2.4

district)

Subdivision Regulations

.
.
.
9.2.5

boarding rooms
bed and breakfast homes (in single detached housing only) (Bytaw 5498)
care centres, minor
group home, minor
home based businesses, minor
home based businesses, major (use is only permifted with the R1h sub-zoning
secondary suites
seniors supportive housing

Minimum lot width is 24.0m.
Minimum lot area is 740m2,

or 10,000m2 if not serviced by a community sewer

system.
Maximum density is 30.0 units per gross hectare (12.0 units/gross acre).

DevelopmentRegulations
Maximum site coverage is 40% and together with driveways, parking areas and
impermeable surfaces shall not exceed 50%.
Maximum height is the lesser of 10.0m or 2.5 storeys, except it is 4.5m for
t

9.2.6

secondary buildings and secondary structures.
Minimum front yard is 7.5m.
Minimum side yard is 2.5m, except it is 7.5m from a flanking street. Where there is
no direct vehicular access to the rear yard or to an attached garage or carport, one
side yard shall be at least 3.0m.
Minimum rear yard is 7.5m, except it is 1.0m for secondary buildings. Where the
lot width exceeds the lot depth, the minimum rear yard is 4.5m provided that one
side yard shall have a minimum width of 4.5m.
The maximum height of any vertical wall element facing a front, flanking or rear
yard (including walkout basements) is the lesser of 6.5m or 1.5 storeys, above
which the building must be set back at least 1.2m.

OtherRegulations
There shall be no more than one single detached house per lot.
Where development has access to a rear lane, vehicular access to the development
is only permitted from the rear lane.
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For seniors supportive housing, a safe drop-off area for patrons shall be provided
on the site.
ln addition to the regulations listed above, other regulations may apply. These include
the general development regulations of Section 4 (secondary development, yards,

projections into yards, lighting, agricultural setbacks, etc.); the specific use

.
.

regulations of Section 5; the landscaping and fencing provisions of Section 6; and,
the parking and loading regulations of Section 7.
Seniors supportive housing shall be for no more than four residents. (Bytaw 5467)
As per Section 4.10.2 - All buildings and structures, excluding perimeter fencing
(garden walls and fences) on lots abutting City Roads as identified on Schedule
tB" shall not be sited closer to the City Road than the setback as per the appropriate
zone measured from the offset Rights of Way as illustrated on Schedule "B".
(Bylaw 5440)
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